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The wide gap materials Sic ,  GaN and to a lesser extent diamond are 
attracting great interest for high powerhigh temperature electronics. 
There are a host of device processing challenges presented by these 
materials because of their physical and chemical stability, including 
difficulty in achieving stable, low contact resistances, especially for one 
conductivity type. absence of convenient wet etch recipes, generally slow 
dry etch rates, the high temperatures needed for implant activation, control 
of suitable gate dielectrics and the lack of cheap, large diameter 
conducting and semi-insulating substrates. The relatively deep ionization 
levels of some of the common dopants (Mg in GaN; B, Al in Sic; P in 
diamond) means that carrier densities may be low at room temperature 
even if the impurity is electrically active - this problem will be reduced at 
elevated temperature, and thus contact resistances will be greatly improved 
provided the metallization is stable and reliable. Some recent work with 
CoSi, on Sic and W-alloys on GaN show promise for improved ohmic 
contacts. The issue of unintentional hydrogen passivation of dopants will 
also be covered - this leads to strong increases in resistivity of p-Sic and 
Gay. but to large decreases in resistivity of diamond. Recent work on 
development of wet etches has found recipes for AlN (KOH), while 
photochemical etching of S i c  and GaN has been reported. In the latter 
cases p-type marcrials is not etched. ivhich can be a major liability in some 
devices. The dry etch results obtained with various novel reactors, 
including ICP. ECR and LE4 will be compared - the high ion densities in 
the former techniques produce the highest etch rates for strongly-bonded 
marcrials, but can lead to preferential loss of N from the nitrides and 
therefore to a highly conducting surface. This is potentially a major 
problem for fabrication of dry etched. recessed gate FET structures. 
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IKTRODUCTION 

There is an increasing interest in use of compound semiconductors for several 
high powerhigh temperature solid state devices for applications in power electronics, 
control and distribution circuits. hybrid drive-train automobiles, “more electric” aircraft 
(avionics) and next generation battleships [ 1-10]. The three major commercial markets 
for these devices are automotive, i n d h i a l  factories and electric utility, while numerous 
tri-service defense applications also require hish power heat tolerant devices. Typical 
device characteristic requirements for many of the existing and emerging applications are: 
high voltage (600-1000 V), low switching losses. high current densities (lo00 Ncm’). 
and operating temperatures up to 350°C. While silicon, and to a much lesser extent GaAs 
have been used for power devices. S i c  and emerging materials such as GaN have 
significant advantages because of wider bandgaps (higher operating temperature), larger 
breakdown fields (higher operating voltage), higher electron saturated drift velocity 
(higher operating current) and better thermal conductivity (higher power density). Some 
of the properties important for power device applications for GaN, Sic  and Si are listed in 
Table I. The basic building blocks of S i c  and GaN power technology are gate-turn off 
thyristors (GTOs), insulated gate bipolar transistors (IGBTs), and metal-oxide 
semiconductor controlled thyristors (MTOs). The superior device performance of 
compound semiconductors can be exemplified by a S i c  MOS turn-off thyristor (MTO) 
which can carry three times higher current, and possesses eight times higher breakdown 
voltage than a comparable Si MTO (11. In addition, S i c  MOS MTOs can operate at 
much higher temperatures (250°C for S ic  vs. 125°C for Si). 

Table I: High Temperature Power Devices: Potential Candidates 

Property 
B andgap 
>faximum Operating temperature (K) 
Melting Point (K) 
Physical Stability 
Hole Mobility (RT, cm’/Vs) 
Electron Mobility (RT, crn’/Vs) 
Breakdown Voltage (Eb, lo6 V/cm 
Thermal Conductivity (CT, W/cni) 
Saturation Electron Drift 
Velocity ( c d s )  
Dielectric Constant (K) 

Material 
Si 
1 . 1  
600 
1690 
G o d  
600 
1400 
0.3 
1.5 
1x10- 

1l.S 

3C S ic  (6C Sic)  
2.2 (2.9) 
1200 ( 1580) 
sublimes>;! lOO? 
Excellent 
40 
IO00 (600) 
4 - 
-7 
2x107 

9.7 9 

GaN 
3.4 

>2200 
Good 
150 
900 
5 
1.3 
2 . 7 ~ 1 0 ~  
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DISCLAIMER 

This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency of the United 
States Government. Neither the United States Government nor any agency thereof, nor 
any of their employees, make any warranty, express or implied, or assumes any legal liabili- 
ty or responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information, appa- 
ratus, product, or process disclosed, or represents that its use would not infringe privately 
owned rights. Reference herein to any specific commercial product, process, or service by 
trade name, trademark, manufacturer, or otherwise d m  not necessarily constitute or 
imply its endorsement, recommendation, or favoring by the United States Government or 
any agency thereof. The views and opinions of authors expressed herein do not necessar- 
ily state or reflect those of the United States Government or any agency thereof. 



There are several key issues that must be addressed to fully exploit the thyristor 

(i) 
(ii) 
(iii) Improved ohmic contacts; 
(iv) 

type devices in both SIC and GaS 191. These are: 
Improvement of gate oxide quality; 
Better edge termination and passivation process: 

Higher implant actiYat:on efficiencies and damage removal; 
For GaN-based photonic devices there are also a number of critical advances necessary 
in: 

(i) p-contact tschnolosy: 
(ii) 
(iii) 

Mesa facet quality and yield: 
Layer structure design and control. 

In this paper we will show some of the recent advances in process technology for wide 
bandgap materials and suggest directions for future research. 

OHMIC CONTACTS 

For SIC, recent advances in epilayer growth have provided more highly-doped 
(AI) p-type layers for improved ohmic contacts. Much of the work involved Al-based 

metallization with contact resistivities of lo4- 10*5S2cm'. n.ith relatively poor thermal 
stability [12]. The best contact properties were obtained for samples anneded at 800- 
lO00"C for 5 nlins. Lundberg and Ostling [ 131 reported Cos& ohmic contacts with pc 
<4~10-~Qcrn' to p-type SIC. fabricated using sequential evaporation and a 2-step anneal at 
500/90O0C. The silicidation process of simple Co/SiC contacts reduced the sheet 
resistance under the contact pads significantly. On lightly-doped Sic, the CoSi2 produced 
barrier heights of 1.05 e l -  (n-type) and 1.90 eV (p-type). but on heavily doped material 
(doping 2101'cm"), pc values of 3x103-km2 (n-type) and 4x1Oas2cm2 (p-type) were 
obtained [ 141. 

Some novel ]\'-based Schottky contacts based on I{* and I{% on Sic  have also 
been reported [ 141. Chemically vapor deposited (40OOC) IY produced 4~ values of 0.79 
eV on n-type material. and 1.89 eV for p-type Sic.  WC films deposited by CVD from 
WFdC3HgIH. mixtures at 900°C produced @B values of 0.89 eV (n-type) and 1.81 eV (p- 
type), with little deteriorition after 6 hr at 500°C for the latter. 

Ren [ 151 has recently revbved ohnlic contracts to ID-nitrides. The use of 
degenerately n-type InK [ 161 or creation of InN by N' ion bombardment of InP [ 171 
produces specific contact resistivities <106Qcm' with nonalloxed TiPtAu metallization. 

I 
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Lin et al. [ 181 have obtained extremely good ohmic contacts on n-type GaK layers 
grown on sapphire substrates. Using TdA1 metallization scheme they \yere able to obtain 
specific contact resistivies as low as 8x 10%km2 after annealing at 900°C for 30 sec This 
investigation also involved a materials study which linked the low contact resistance to 
the formation of a TiK, interfacial phas?. 

It is reported that Ti/Al metallization on unintentional doped n-Ga!! (1~10"cm'~) 
showed linear I-V characteristics for small current levels (300pA). After the 500°C RTA 
anneal, the contact resistance of 10-%2-crn2 was obtained.[l8] Upon further annealing at 
900°C for 30 sec. The contact resistance was reduced to 8~10~~SZcrn'. The annealing time 
for 900°C annealing also played an important role. After annealing at 900°C for 20 sec, 
the Al and Ti diffraction peaks were absent from the XRD data as compared to the as- 
deposited sample. New peaks were observed and identified as face-center-tetragonal 
TiAl. AES depth profile of the annealed sample also showed that the metal/GaN 
interface (150 A) was not completely abrupt. It is believed that this interface is essential 
for the formation low resistance ohmic contacts. During the 900°C anneal. the N diffused 
out from GaN and reacted with Ti to form TiN. Thus, N vacancies were created right at 
the metal GaN interface. Since N vacancies in GaN act as donors, this interface region 
would become a heavily doped n-GaN layer and provide low resistance contact 
formation. However. TEA4 analysis will be needed to confirm the reactions between TiAl 
and GaN. The reason for high contact resistance after annealing for 60 sec was 
speculated as the oxyccn incorporated into the A1 layer and formed a thin insulating 
A 1 2 0 3  layer on the surface of metallization. This caused the error for the contact 
resistance measurement. 

Au/Ti metallization on GaN was also studied along with Ami metallization. The 
as-deposited samples showed higher specific contact resistivity around 10-10-'C2crn2. 
After annealing at 700°C. it improved to 10-2-10-3Bcm' range. However, after fuGher 
annealing at 900°C for 30 sec, the contact resistance increased substantially. The cause of 
this increase was not esplored. 

Lin et al. demonstrated a novel ohmic contact scheme to Gaii using an InNlGaN 
short-period superlattice (SPS) and an InN cap layer [ 191. A ten-period 0.5 n d 0 . 5  nm 
InN/GaN SPS structure was grown on a 0.6pm GaN with a 5 nm thick InN cap layer. 
The doping level for the n-GaN in the channel and SPS is around 5s1O1*crn--'. The 
doping level of n-Ini"i cap layer and SPS was about 1xlO"crn~'. Contact metallization 
consisted of 20 nm Ti and 100 nm Al. From TLM data, the specific contact resistance 
was 6~10'~SZ-crn'. Themial annealins at temperature below 500°C led to no significant 
change in the contact resistivity. In this case, electrons tunnel through the SPS 



conduction band, effectively reducing the potential barrier formed by the InN/GaN 
heterostructure leadins to lwvsr  c m a c t  resistances. 

Generally A m i  contacts suffer from the probisni of spikins into the underlying 
semiconductor upon annealing and have large contact resistance after thermal annealing. 
as described in previous section. To mitisate this problem. Pt which is a very good 
diffusion barrier has been used benveenSTi and Au to prevent Au spiking [20]. 

W was found to produce low specific contact resistance (pc-S.0x 10-5!2-cm') 
ohmic contacts to n+-GaY (n= 1.5s 10'9crn-") with limited reacrion between the metaI and 
semiconductor up to 1ooo"C. The formation of the P-W'N and W-N interfacial phases 
were deemed responsible for the electrical integrity observed at these annealing 
temperatures. No Ga outdiffusion was observed on the surface of thin (500A) W 
contacts even after 1OOO"C. 1 nun anneals. Thus. W appears to be a stable contact to n+- 
GaN for high temperature applications [Zl) .  

The unintentional doping levels of MOMBE grown In,Gal-,N and In,AIt-,N are 
very dependent on the In composition [22]. For the case of In,Gai.,N, the doping level of 
In,Gal-,N is as high as 102"cm" for a wide range with s (In ratio) larger than 0.37. For 
Xn,Ga~.,N with such high doping levels, nonalioyed ohmic contacts can be achieved. 
With the increase of Ln concentration in In,Gal.,N, it will also lower the bandgap of 
InGaN which will further reduce the contact resistance. These In,Gal-,N layers were 
proposed for W contacts as ohmic contact layer on Gah' and specific contact resistivities 
as a function of annealing tcmperarure are shown in Figure I .  The contact resistance of 
as deposited samples is realized as low as 7~10-~SZcm'. 
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Figure 1. Specific contact resistivity of W h G a K  as a function of annealing 
temperature [ 151. 
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Processing of implanted devices involves a high temperature annealing step for 
implant activation, typically >700"C. The stability of the WSi,/InGaN contacts are 
essential to allow the high teiiiprr2:urr: process for dopant activation. The contact 
degradation at higher annealing teriiperature !vas related to increases in the sheet 
resistance, which resulted from the degradation of the metal-semiconductor interface. 

From SEM studies, the as-deposited sample exhibited a very smooth surface and 
there was no change in the surface riiorphology of samples anneaIed at temperatures of 
400 and 70O0C [20]. The surface mcrphology of the samples annealed at 900°C shoved 
only a small amount of surface roughness. The maximum annealing temperature to 
obtain good surface morphology iVSix contacts on InGaK samples would therefore be in 
the range of 700-80O0C. The AES studies generally confirmed the SEM obsen-ation 
regarding the inert nature of the metal-semiconductor interface. but indicated 
interdiffusion of various elements as Y result of RTA at temperature of 900°C. 

As shown in Figure 2, the specific contact resistivities of as-deposited M' on 
h0.6Al0.4N in which the unintentiond doping level is 1018cm-3 is in the high 1O4Q-cm' 
range [23]. Although the contact resistance reduces to 7x104Q-cm' after annealing up to 
50O0C, it is still quite high for device applications. Since the unintentional doping level 
of InN is two orders of magnitude higher than that of Ino6Alo.JN. hi with a graded 
III ,A~~-~N layer can be used as a conixt layer for InAlN devices. As illustrated in Fi-we 
3, the contact resistance'of WAnN/_mdcd-In,Al~.,N/InAlN is half of that for WAnA1Iu, 
and the thermal stability is also impraved. The contact morphology and resistance show 
no degradation up to 500°C. AES depth profiles of W/InN/gradsd-In,Al,-,~/~rUN 
samples showed there was only slight differences between as-depsited and 500'C 
annealed material. It was suggmed that nitrogen diffused out into the contact 
metallization and formed on interfacial Wz phase, which improved contact resistance. 
Both morphology and pc degraded at higher annealing temperature. 

Several groups have reported improved ohmic contact propertics for TUX1 [ X I  or 
TiAlNiAu [27] on n-GaAs on which :he surface \vas made more conducting by loss of N, 
either by annealing [26] or reactive :fin etching [27]. Depth profiles of Ti/Al contac'ts 
annealed at 4OO0C showed that low c'mtact resistance was only achievcd after Al diffused 
to the GaN interface, suggesting a -\l-Ti intermetallic is responsible for the improved 
properties [28]. Another intermetallic compound. PtIn?. has also been used for ohmic 
contacts to n-GaN, and it was suggested that formation of InGah' at the interface was 
necessary [29]. 

Far less work has been done v* ith contam to p-Gay. where Si.h is the srmdxd 
metallization for laser and 1ight-enx:rinz diodes.[ 301 No metallization has been found 
that produces the desirably low pc of c= 1 Ch-crn'. 
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Figure 2. Specific contact resistivity of WSi,/InAlN as a function of annealing 

temperature [ 151. 
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Figure 3. Specific contract resistivity of WSi,/lnN/graded In~All~,X/In-AIK as a 

function of annealing temperature. 
WET ETCHING 

Much progress has recently been made in the areas of gro\vth. d F  etching. implant 
isolation and doping of the m - V  nitrides and their ternary alloys. This has resulted in 
nitride-based blue/UV light emitting and electronic devices [3 1-39]. There has been less 
success in developing wet etch solutions for these materials. due 10 their excellent 
chmical stability. High etch rates have been achieved in dry etch chemistries [4049]. 
bur daniage may be introduced by ion bombardment, and controlled undercutting is 
difficult to attain. Ln addition, since dry etching has a physical component to the etch. 
selectivities between different materials is generally reduced. 
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Amorphous A1N has been reported to etch in 100°C HF/H20 [50-521, HF/HNO? 
[53] ,  and KaOH [54], and polycrystalline Alh' in hot (SS5'C) H~POJ at rates less than 
SOOaJmin [55.56]. Mileham et al. [57] reported the etching of AIN defective single 
crystals in  KOH based solutions at etch temperatures ranging from 23 to 80°C. They 
reported decreased etch rates'with increasing cFstal quality. as the reactions occurred 
favorably at grain boundaries and defect. sites. Ins in aqueous KOH solutions was 
reported to etch a few hundred angstroms ie r  minuts  at 60°C [58]. 

Wet chemical etching of A1N and InxAl:~lS was investigated in KOH-based 
solutions as a function of etch temperature and material quality [59]. The etch rates for 
both materials increased with increasing etch temperatures. which was varied from 20 to 
80°C. The crystal quality of AIN prepared by reacuve sputtering was improved by rapid 
thermal annealing at temperatures to 1 100°C \vi& a decreased wet etch rate of the 
material measured with increasing anneal temperature [Figure 41. The etch rate decreased 
approximately an order of magnitude at 80°C etch temperature after an 1100°C anneal. 
The etch rate for Ino.l&l0.8~N grown by metallurpinc molecular beam epitaxy was 
approximately three times higher for material on Si than on GaAs. This corresponds to 
the superior cqstalline quality of the material grown on GaAs. Etching of In&-,N was 
also examined as a function of In composition. The etch rate initially increased as the In 
composition changed from 0 to 36%, and then decreased to 0 urnin for InN [Figure 51. 
We also compared the effect of doping concentration on etch rate. Two InAlN samples of 
similar crystal quality were dso etched: one was fully depleted with n <1016cm-3 (2.6% 
In) and the other n - 5 ~ 1 0 ' ~ c m - ~  (3.1% In). At low etch temperature, the rates were 
similar, but above 60°C the n-type sampIe etched fwcr. approximately three times faster 
at 80°C. The activation energy for these etches is \-cry low, 2.0 _+ 0.5 kcal mol-' for 
sputtered AN. The activation energies for hA1X n-ere dependent on In composition and 
were in the range 2 to 6 kcal Mol". GLY and LnS layers did not show any etching in 
KOH at temperatures up to 80°C. 
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Figure 5 .  Etch rate for In,AlI-,N for 05x51 at KOH solution temperatures between 20 
and 8OoC. 

Minsky et al. [60] demonstrated photo-electrochmical etching of GaN under 
illumination by a He-Cd (d=325 nm) laser using KOH and HC1 solutions. Annealed 
(900OC) Ti contacts were used as electrical contacts and etch masks. Broad area photo- 
electrochemical etching of n-type p-Sic has previously been reported [61], and the same 
technique has been applied to n-GaN [62], using Hg lamp exposure and unannealed Ti 
metal contacts. Etch rates of 170-200A emin-' were obtained for n-type material, but no 
etching was found for p-type GaN. 

DRY ETCHING 

The current status of dry etching of nitrides has recently been reviewed by Gillis-et 
al. (631. The baseline technique employed. reactive ion etching (RE) Froduces GaN etch 
rates of up to l.OOOA emin-' at high dc self-biases (-3CN to -400 j - 1 .  Many plasma 
chemistries have been used, including those common for m-V semiconductors such as 
Clz, C13. SiClJ, CClZF,, HBr/H?, CH,t/H, and CHF?. llagnetic enhancement of the 
discharge. as in magnetron RE, leads to much larger raws (3000A -min-' at -100 V self- 
bias) [a]. The highest etch rates are obtained with hi& ion density p l sma  sources such 
;FS Electron Cyclotron Resonance (ECR) and Lnductively Coupled Plasma (ICP) [45,47- 
49.651. Rates up to 1.3pm ernin" for G L i  have been obtained ivith ICl/Ar ECR 
discharges. The ion energy threshold for the onset of etching GiLY and InN is -75 eV. 
Surface roughening and N depletion can occur 3t high ion energies. Linle work has been 

. .. 



dons a systematic damage studies, but initid reports show that nitrides are more resistant 
to introduction of electrically active point defect damass that other HI-V’s [66], but that 
even low ion energy conditions can induce N-deficient surfaces [67]. and degradation of 
luminescence [ 681. 

A promising low damage technique is low energy. electron-enhanced etching 
(LEI), which avoids ion bombardment altogether [63.69]. LE4 of GaN/Si and GaN/SiC 
in direct current Hz and HI,/CI~ plasmas has been reported at rates up to 2500w mrnin“ 
[63.69]. Another technique that avoids ion bombardment is photo-assisted vapor etching 
[70]. tvhere GiiY has k e n  etched in HCI vapor while k i n g  irradiated with an excimer 
laser and held at 200400°C. 

For Sic ,  basically all of the pattern steps during device processing must be carried 
out nith dry etching due to the chemical stability and inertness of S i c  in conventional 
acid or base solutions 3t normal temperatures [71]. hiost of the dry etching processes 
reported to date have employed reactive ion etching (RE) with chlorofluorocarbon (CHF3 
and related gases) or hT3, and hydrogen is generally added to the plasma chemistry to 
avoid rough surfaces [72-75]. Flemish et al. [76-781 and Casady et al. [74] reported that 
higher ion density Electron Cyclotron Resonance (ECRI discharges of CFdOt or SFd02 
produced much higher etch rates than R E ,  and it was not necessary to add H2 to the 
plasma chemistry to obtain smooth surface morphologies. Changes to the electrical 
quality of Schottky diodes fabricated on the dry etched surfaces were less severe with the 
ECR discharges [7S]. and the threshold ion energies for creating damage were also 
determined. (- 100 eV in ECR and - 150 eV in RE). 

Fn work on other difficult-to-etch materials such as GaN, NiFeCo and SrS we 
have found that in man\- cases the etch rates are not limited by the volatility of the etch 
products. but by the initid bond-breaking that must precede formation of these products. 
The inherent advantage of ECR discharges over R E  plasmas is the high ion density 
(2 IO”crn” compared to I 109cm-3) that aids in the initial bond breaking and subsequent 
product desorption. lye have recently compared different plasma chemistries, including 
C1:. IBr. SF6 and SF?. for ECR etching of Sic.  .All of these chemistries are hydrogen-free 
and thus avoid my hydrosen passivation of near-surface dopants. 

The expected etch products for S i c  in Clz-based gas chemistries are Sic14 and 
CCL. both of which h2ve high vapor pressure at room temperature and therefore on 
\vould expect reasonribl! Sood etch rates. Figure 6 sho\vz thc etch rate of S i c  in 1000 W 
ECR d i scha rp  of 10C1~~3Xr. as a function of applied rf chuck poiver. The threshold for 
obsening any etching I; -50 %’. with the etch rate linearly dependent on ion energy 
(n.hich is proportional tc‘ rf power). Therefore, even at high ion density (high microwave 
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power) it is n e c e s s q  to have an ion energy above the threshold for breahng bonds in the 
Sic.  The presence of the Ar+ ions is very important in this process - we found that the 
etch rate increased n.ith percentage Clz in the plasma up to -1OCl2/5Ar, but decreased 
rapidly thereafter (to -500 Umin in pure C1: plasmas at 150 \\' rf and lo00 W microwave 
power). Lower etch rates were obtained with IBr plasma chemistries under the same 
conditions. 

a so io0 150 m 250 

d power 0 

Figure 6. Etch rate of S i c  in 1000 W microwave. 1.5 mTon discharges of lOCld5Ar, 
as a function of rf power. 

Oxygen has often been added to fluorine-based gas chemistries under R E  
conditions to enhance the active fluorine concentration and increase S i c  etch rate [76,79]. 
Under ECR conditions, however we observed little benefit for 0: addition to either N F 3  
or sF6, as shown in Figure 7. Note that AT; produces etch rates roughly three times faster 
than SFg because it is more easily dissociated (bond suensth 62.1 kCaUmol compared to 
82.9 kCaVmol). There is little change in the intensity of the atomic fluorine lines in-the 
6000-7000A region of the optical emission spectra of SFb nith increasing 0 2  content with 
the SF, lines at -4XO?- decreasing and the 0 lines at -WOO;- increasing as expected. 
The ion energy threshold for the onset of etching is ahsent with IF?. We obtained etch 
rates of -1100fihnin even at OV self-bias - the ion energies in this case are what is 
associated with the ECR plasma generation itself. Le. -20 cV. Sore again however that 
the etch rate increased in an almost linetu fxhion \vith self-bias. \vhich suggests that the 
increased efficiency of bond-breaking is ;1 key parameter in dsremiining etch rate. The 
etched surface moTholo2ies tvere typically similar to those of the unstched control 
samples, without the need for H: addition. 
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Figure 7. Etch rate of S i c  in 800 W microwave, 100 \\I rf, 1 mTorr discharges of 
NF3/0: or SFdO-,. as a function of 01 flow rate. Total pressure and flow rate 
were held constant. 

The introduction of dry etch damage into n-type SIC epilayers was measured by 
monitoring the sheet resistance after exposure to Ar plasmas under both RIE and ECR 
conditions. In these lpm thick films. the threshold rf powers for measurable resistance 
changes were -250 W (-275 V dc bias) for RIE and -150 W (-170 ]I' dc bias) for ECR 
conditions (lo00 W microwave power). The S i c  is much more resistant to introduction 
of dry etch damage than Si. as expected from its high bond strength. Significant 
annealing of the damage introduced by ion bombardment occurred at -70O0C, 
corresponding to an activation energy for damage removal of -3.4 eV [SO]. 

Etch rates > 1500A/min are found for S ic  in ECR C1:I.k or N F 3  plasmas 
with moderate rf bias. There is a threshold rf power for the onset of etching in C12/Ar 
(-50 W). whereas NF3 is found to produce etching even n-ith no biasing of the substrate. 
Addition of 0 2  to NF? des not produce any significanr etch rate enhancement, and 
addition of H-, to C1: pl;~smas greatly retards the Sic etch rae.  The etched surfaces retain 
their original morphology in all of the chemistries we investigated. and small quantities of 
S-residues are detected on SF6-etched samples. These ECR processes appear quite 
suitable for pattern transfer into Sic at higher rates than obtainabIe with RE. Photoresist 
is in general not ;1 good choice as a mask material since it is readily etched in the 
chemistries discussed h<re. and indium tin oxide is a betrrlr choice 17 11. 



IOS IMPLANTATIONIANNEALING 

Several recent studies have established the thermal stability limits of GaN, 
A1N and InU during both rapid thermal annealing [81] and vacuum annealing [82]. 
Figure S shows the nitrogen desorption rate for these binaries 1821. The effective 
activation energies for Nz decompositionein vacuum were 3.48 eV (InN), 3.93 eV (GaN) 
and 4.29 e\' (AlN). These are a factor of approximately 1.7 times higher than the binding 
energies of a single metal-N bond (respectively 1.93 eV, 2.2 eV and 2.88 eV for InN, 
GaN and AlX) [83]. The nitrogen flux from the unprotected nitride surfaces peaked at 
685°C (kN, 985OC (GaN) and >1120°C (AlN) [82]. Under RTA conditions, loss of 
nitrogen \\-as found to create then, degenerately n-type surfaces on the binary nitrides, 
with stabiliry limits of 5600°C (Id), SOO°C (ho.sGa4#, b.75AlO.z5N), -1100°C (GaN) 
and - 1  lW°C (AIN) E811 

I \ I  
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Figure S. Nitrogen flux or decomposition rate for InN, Gay and A1N in vacuum over 
the temperature rmge of decomposition [82]. 

We have compared use of GaN, InN and .UN powder for providing 
nitrogen partial pressure Lvithin a graphite susceptor during high temperature rapid 
rhernid annealing of Gahr. XIS. h K  tmd InAlN. At temperatures above -750OC vapor 
transport of In from InN poivdsr produces In droplet condensation on the surface of all 
nitride saniples being annealed. GaK powder provides better surface protection than A1N 

.. 
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powders for temperatures up to -1050°C n.hen annealing GaN and AIN samples. 
Dissociation of nitrides from the surface is found to occur with approximate activation 
energies of 3.8 eV, 4.4 eV and 3.4 eV, respectively, for GaN, AlN and InN. 

The first reports of the use of ion implantation to introduce impurities into 
GaN dates back to 1972 with wotk done by Pankove and coworkers on the 
photoluminescence of 35 implanted impurities in GaN [84]. Although luminescence data 
was given, no electrical data was reported. To remove the implant damage and achieve 
good luminescence the samples were annealed for 1 hr in flowing ammonia (NH?). ,Most 
likely, hydrogen liberated from the ammonia ambient or hydrogen already grown into the 
GaN films was responsible for electrically passivating these impurities. This is likely 
since hydrogen is known to passivate Mg and Ca acceptors in GaN [85-87]. Once the 
role of hydrogen was understood with respect to passivating epitaxial dopants, primarily 
acceptors, it was clear that the implantation anneal sequence should also be done in a 
hydrogen-free ambient. 

Other implantation work by N'ilson et al. focused on the redistribution 
properties of potential dopants in GaN [ S S ] .  That work demonstrated that, at least up to 
900°C, none of the implanted species studied (Be. Mg. Zn, C, Se, Ge) showed measurable 
redistribution with annealing for times up' to 20 min. One exception was S which 
exhibited significant diffusion even at 600°C. This result suggests that external source 
diffusion will not be viable in GaN due to very low diffusivities of the dopant species. 
The lack of redistribution of most of these dopants was later verified up to 1100°C 1891. 

Turning to the electrical activity of implanted dopants in GaN, Figure 9 sho\vs 
sheet resistance data versus annealing temperature for Si or Mg+P implanted GaN. These 
data represent the first report of electrical x t iv i ty  of implanted dopants in GaN 1901. The 
samples were annealed in a rapid thermd annealer enclosed in a S i c  coated graphite 
susceptor in flowing Nz. The key point from Figure 9 is that electrical activity (a sharp 
drop in sheet resistance for the Si-implanted smiples rind a conversion from n-type to p- 
type for the l.Ig+P implanted samples) does nor occur until 1O5O0C. At this temperature 
the GaS film can dissociate by liberatins nitrogen; a process that is accelerated in the 
presence of hydrogen or water vapor. Therefore, it is critical that the annealing ambient 
be well controlled to maintain the integrity of the semiconductor. In fact, even when bulk 
nitrogen loss is not detectable by spiittzxd .\user Electron Spectroscopy (AES). near 
surface loss over approximately 50A c x  create a dsgeneratively doped n-tl;pe region 
since N-\.acancies are believed to act as dcnors in G i S  [91]. This layer will then enhance 
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ohmic contact formation or degrade Schottky codtact properties [92,93]. Control of this 
surface condition is required for fabrication of transistors incorporating ion implantation 
since both ohmic and Schottky contacts are required. An effective method to maintain 
the original surface during the anneal is to encapsulate the GaN surface with a sputter 
deposited AlN film which can later be removed in a selective KOH-based etch. Lsing 
this approach, Pt/Au Schottky contacis have been achieved on GaN after annealing at 
11OO’C while near ohmic behavior reshted on samples annealed uncapped [93]. 

i o 7 , .  . . . I . .  . . , . . . . I . .  . . I . .  . . I . .  . . 
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Figure 9. Sheet resistance versus annealing temperature for Si-implanted or hlg+P 

implanted GaN. Significant electrical activation of the dopants. as 
demonstrated by the drop in sheet resistance for the Si-samples and a 
conversion from n-type to p-type for the Mg+P samples, starts to occur at 
1050°C with increased activation at 1 100°C. Unimplanted and annsded 
samples showed a slight decrease in sheet resistance but only from lo6 to 10’ 
msq. 

Returning to the required implant activation anneal temperature for Ga-W. 
Table TI contains typical annealing temperature and melting points for GaN and for 
several other semiconductors. The find column of the table shows the ratio of annealing 
t empamre  to melting point. As is the case for GaSb, InP, GaAs and Si, the imFlant 
activation temperature generally follo\vs a two-thirds rule with respect to the mellring 
point. For GaN ( and SIC, however. the activation temperature presently employed is 
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closer to 505- of the melting point. Therefore. although dopant activation can be 
achieved in GaN at I 100°C, the optimuni annealing temperature may very well be closer 
to 1700OC to fully remove the implant damase. Since this temperature is beyond the 
capability of most rapid thermal annealing systems. new annealing apparatus will have to 
be developed if this temperature is indeed required. This point will be revisited below 
when the removal of implant #'damage is examined by channeling Rutherford 
B ackscattern? (C-RB S ) .  

Table 11: Comparison of semiconductor melting points (TmP) with the 
temperature required to activate implanted dopants (Tact). 

InP 
GaAs 
Si 
S iC 

1057" 700-750 0.69 
1237" 750-900 0.69 
1410" 950 0.67 
2797" 1300-1600 0.46-0.57 

"Handbook of Chernistn. and Physics. ed. Robert C .  Weast, (CRC Press, 
Boca Raton, FL, 1983) p. E-92-93. 
BJ.A. Van Vechten, Phys. Rev. B, 7 .  1479 (1973). 

Another important technologicd tool for which ion implantation is well 
suited is to explore doping or compensation effects of new species. In the case of GaN, 
one critical technological issue is the determination of an alternative acceptor species to 
Mg that has a smaller ionization energy (the ionization energy of Mg is -170 meV1 and 
therefore would yield more free holes at room temperature. Along these lines. Ca had 
been suggested as being a shallon- acceptor in Gay [94] and ion implantation \vas used 
for the first demonstration of p-t>-ps Ga3J based on Ca-doping [95]. Unfortunately. the 
ionization energy of Ca \vas also shonn to be cquivalsnt 10 that of Mg: however. this 
result demonstrates the utility of ion implantation for intrcxiucing various species into the 
semiconductor host to study their propcnies. 

Turning now to the build-up m d  removal of implant damage in GaN. 
Figure 10 shmvs channeling C-RBSX spectra for Si-implanted GaN at various doses and 
after an annealing treatmcnt. Figure 103 denionstr;ttcs the GaN has a very high threshold 
of amorphization. on-the-order-of 2s 10'Dcm-2. Lvherc amorphization is taken as the point 
where the implanted spectrum coincides with the random spectrum [96]. This is in 
contrast to Ga.4~ where an amorphous region forms for room temperature implants near a 
dose of 4~10 '~crn- '  but is similar to hish Al-fraction AIGaAs which is not amorphized 



until a similar dose is achieved [96]. Typically in other III-V semiconductors, if 
amorphization is avoided during the implantation process. most of the damage can be 
removed during the implant activation anneal with the semiconductor returned near to the 
pre-implant damage level. However, Figure 10b shows that even for a Si-implant dose of 
5 ~ 1 0 ' ~ c m - ~  that does not amorphize ;he sample, significant damage, well above the 
unimplanted level. remains after a llOO"C, 15 sec anneal [97]. This supports the 
hypothesis that higher temperature annealing will be required to optimize the implant 
activation process. Recent results have shown, however. at least for Si-implantation in 
GaN, that even in the presence of significant residual implant damage high dopant 
activation efficiencies and low resistance regions can be obtained [97]. 
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Fig1 He 10. Channeling Rutherford Backscattering spectra for Si-implanted GaN at an 
energy of 100 keV a) for various Si-doses and B) for ;t dose of 6 ~ 1 0 ' ~ c r n ~ ~  
both as-implanted and after a 1100°C. 30 sec anneal. The spectra in (a) 
demonstrates the high threshold of aniorphization of GaS during 
implantation while the spectra in (b) demonstrates that significant damage 
remains in high dose Si-implanted GaN even after annealed at 11Oo"C. 

A final area of implantation process of compound semiconductors is the 
formation of select areas of high resistance material for inter-device isolation or current 
guiding. For both n- and p-type GaN, N-implantation is effective for introducins 
compensating point defects [go]. This approach yielded 3 maximum sheet resistance after 
annealing in the ranse of 750 to S50°C where the iniFl;tnrsrion-iniluced defect density is 
partially removed to reduce defect assisted hoppins conduction Put still sufficient t@ 



coinpensate the extrinsic epitaxial doping [90]. Additional work has shown that He is 
dso an effective isolation species for n-type GaN while H-implantation has limited utility 
for isolation since the compensation anneals out below 400°C [98]. The fact that H- 
implantation isolation is not effective is not dearly understood but may relate to the 
implanted hydrogen acting to passivate the compensating point defects during the low 
temperature anneal. Finally, implantation isolation of In-containing III-nitride materials 
has shown that InGaN, as used in a LED, laser cavity, or transistor channel, can not be 
rendered highly resistive by F or 0-irnilantation while InAlN can be highly compensated 
by 0- or N-implants [99-1011. 

The utility of ion implantation for fabricating the variety of high power 
device structures, eg. MOS-controlled thyristor, MOS Turnoff thyristor, insulated gate 
bipolar transistor, necessary for power switching will depend largely on the ability of the 
crystal growers to produce thick (>lOpm), lightly doped (n<10’5cm”) GaN layers, and 
high-resistivity substrates. 

Casady and Johnson [7] have recently reviewed implantation in Sic technology. 
Boron has proven to have higher activation than A1 and in most cases the implant is 
performed at 700-800°C to avoid amorphization. The activation annealing is performed 
at 1 100- 1 650°C under Ar ambients. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

There are still numerous technical obstacles to optimizing the performance of 
wide bandgap semiconductor devices, including 

(i) improved ohmic contacts to p-GaN. One potential solution here is grading 
to p-InGaN of the highest In concentration that will allow achievement of p-doping, and 
which is consistent with the requisite thermal stability of the device. The higher the In 
composition the lower this thermal stability will be, but the specific contact resistivity 
will also be improved. This solution may favor MBE and MOMBE over MOCVD, 
because of their lower growth temperatures and ability to incorporate higher In 
concentrations in InGaII. 

(ii) improved trench etching and laser mesa etching processes for S i c  and 
Gay. respectively. Optimization of ICP and ECT plasma chemistries and conditions 
should be sufficient, and LE4 may play a role because of its potentially lower damage. In 
this respect, the availability of slow, controlled wet etch processes for damage clean-up 
after dry etching is also desirable. 

high temperature t>5OO0C) stable Schottk? contacts to GaN for power 
transistors - W W ,  should be explored in this context. 

the availability of high quality sate oxides for MOS devices in both GaN 
and Sic. While Si02 Ivorks adequately in many cases on Sic,  more development is 
needed. and there is little systematic work reported for A1S or Ga203 on GaN. The latter 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(I 



has produced exciting results on G a b  in recent times, but its thermal stability may be an 
issue on GaN. 
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